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The Scanner
SUPERHERO RUNS
DIAPER DASH!
Tim Thielen is the Pricing Coordinator for Stormans Inc.
(Ralph’s Thriftway & Bayview Thriftway) and his grandson Nolan Wyatt is a SUPERHERO in life and in the runDisney Diaper
Dash at Disneyland Resort!
Nolan had difficulties breathing at birth and he was quickly
diagnosed as born with Congenital Diaphragmatic Hernia
(CDH), which is a hole in the diaphragm that allows internal
organs to enter the chest cavity affecting lung development.
Nolan was airlifted to Seattle Children's Hospital where he underwent life-saving surgery at just 3 days old!
It was months of recovery for little Nolan, but happily he overcame his struggles and celebrated at the happiest place on
earth—Disneyland at the Diaper Dash with family and Captain
America cheering him on!
His mom, Julie Wyatt, said, “Nolan’s crawling the Diaper Dash
to show how much he has overcome in his first year of life.”
Just to show what he is capable of and to celebrate his life.”
On June 5th KOMO TV aired the Children’s Miracle Network
Telethon and spotlighted Nolan’s life story and Diaper Dash
news!
CONGRATULATIONS NOLAN on all you have overcome! YOU are
the ultimate SUPERHERO!!

U.S. OPEN WINNERS!
CONGRATULATIONS to the winning stores in the Coca-Cola and Pepsi
sales contests for U.S. Open tickets!
Winners in the Coca-Cola contest were:
Mattawa Market—1st Place
Pick Rite Thriftway—2nd Place
Bayview Thriftway—3rd Place
Winners in the Pepsi contest were:
Jim’s Thriftway—1st Place (picture to right)
Ralph’s Red Apple—2nd Place & Most Creative Display (picture to right)
West Seattle Thriftway—3rd Place

Jim’s Thriftway Pepsi Display

CASCADE ICE WINNERS!
CONGRATULATIONS to Cascade ICE sales winners! May Cascade Ice sales were up
24% (2248 Cases) in Seattle and 74% in Portland (996 Cases). Winners were:
Seattle: Forks Thriftway—1st Place ($500), Prairie Center Red Apple—2nd Place
($200), Bridle Trails Red Apple—3rd Place ($100).
Oregon: Hoodland Thriftway—1st Place ($500), Sweet Home Thriftway—2nd Place
($200), Cutsforth’ s Thriftway—3rd Place ($100).

Ralph’s Red Apple—
Most Creative Pepsi Display

KERRYGOLD DAYS TOP HONORS
& DISPLAY WINNER!
CONGRATULATIONS to Shelly Brown and the AWESOME Deli staff
at Bayview Thriftway for taking Top Honors and winning the Kerrygold Days display contest for St. Patrick’s Day in March!
They worked hard to outdo themselves with decorating, Kerrygold
recipes, sampling and cross-merchandising with other departments! Customers enjoyed plenty of samples and were able to
purchase the Kerrygold Dubliner Burger, the Tipsy sauced Leprechaun Burger, Kerrygold Sheppard’s Pies, and the Kerrygold Dubliner Irish Quiche.
In the Bulk department, they paired the sweet & salty Skellig
cheese with bittersweet chocolate coins! In the Meat & Seafood
department they complemented corned beef with any Kerrygold
cheese and the Kerrygold Irish Cream butter with garlic and
herbs for cooking and dipping seafood! They even included the
coffee stand by incorporating Kerrygold Pure Irish butter, coconut oil and coffee to make a popular coffee drink they couldn’t
make fast enough for customers called “Bullet Proof Coffee”
Needless to say, the Kerrygold Cheeses & products were a huge
hit at Bayview Thriftway with customers and employees!
GREAT JOB Shelly and Deli Staff!

MOTHER’S DAY IN ESTACADA!
The first event of the year for Peare’s Pals Kids’ Club was the
Mother’s Day event where kids could make Mother’s Day
cards and pick up a free carnation to give to Mom. Below is
pictured some of the many customers & kids that came in to
Harvest Market—Estacada to make cards! Anytime you can
give Mom something made by her kids is a GREAT event and it
looks like it put a SMILE on everyone’s faces!
Great job Harvest Market—Estacada!

CINCO DE MAYO IN TOLEDO!
JC Market Thriftway in Toledo, Oregon had great success with
their Cinco de Mayo display in Produce! (Pictured below) They
tied in the Corona Beer along with Mission products that were in
the ad for that week. Their display received a great response
from customers and employees, as well!
GREAT JOB JC MARKET!!

